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COUNCIL

ELECTION

xont ih tiiiii:k rait and one
AGAINST

" w,M,m ""'ttnrllnan
TlNiught Wiim .mI lo Wring

Kirt Attorney HimH K'w-lin- n,

Mak' "", M"""n ," ,tat")f

ItteOtntmil CouurlliiMin Mtlm

,(. Only Negative Vole.

Ily n vole of three to oim, " "lly
' council Ul ncnliiK ratified lint con- -

irirl employing Keeler llrothora of

Itenver. through lliolr attorneys, to

kindle nil the legal mutters connected
....! l.lu fnll itrt m tsnn .

Willi ne eiw mm "" -
bond Ikniip '"i" " Hlrnhorn mil- -

read. Tli In iiirniiH Ihnt llin election
positively will bo called Just ah noun

u the ezpert '"'"d attorney enn pro-par- e

the papers and tho noceasary

lint between calling tho election and
tbcdiy of otlng olnjiwn.

The motion t accept the contract
I ract and authorize Mayor CrUler to
ilm II on behalf of tlm city wnii mnd
by Councilman Doty, and mam cnrrlml
by the vole of foillit'lllilfll Sheets,
Struble ami Doty. Councilman Math-e-t

voted no Mlllrr wan absent.
When the wit wan announced by

Mayor Crlaler the crowd attending
the Meeting cheered enthusiastically.
It wm plain Hint tlio council bad act-

ed In irrorilanix with tlm overwhelmi-
ng aentlmcut of tlm people.

The contrari wan algued last night
by Miyor Crlnlcr for the city of Kl.im-it- h

Fall niul hy George E. Keoter
for Krelvr Brothers. It U printed In
lull:

ThU agreement, miidu and entered
Into thin 6th ilny of September. 1910.
by and between Keclnr IlrotherM, In-

corporated, of Denver, Colorado, Unit
party, and City of Klamath Kails,
Oregon, arcond party.

WltncKHcth. That mtlil Ural party
for and In couttldorntlon of the com-Itnsatl-

hereinafter mentioned to
be paid by perntid party, hereby
aireca to prepare any and all legal
proceeding!) necessary In tho opinion
of its attorney for tho Issuance by
kcrond party or n bond Issue In tho
um of three hundred tbouHiind

(lioo.uoo) iioiiarH for the construe-tlo- n

by second party of n railroad
lthln or without tho city of Klam-

ath KallH, Oregon, Raid IioiiiIh to bear
notcircedlng six (6) per cent Inter-ti-t

and payable, Herlally In the man-
ner to be Inter determined by Hccond
Mrty, and prepare mid fiirnlili nil
notlcea, nrdlnanccH, rcKolutloiiH,
forms of billots and itfndavltH neces-- y

to properly complete the bond
iranscrlpt. and furnlHli llthoKrnpbcd
tonda ready for Hlgnnturcs, and auch
proceedings, when ailopled. will hIiow
Equate, lawful authority for tho

of khI! bonds.
ond paity ngrocH, by proper

lon of Common Council nnd otll- -
to take all nlepn mid adopt auch

proceedings iih lrt party may direct
w the end that Hald lionda are duly
ttthorlxrcl to ,o issued.

A compensation for tho Hald sor-lre- a

to acreeii in i, ....i. ....- - iiu IVII1IUIUII II J"l party, second party ngreoa lo
.' "r" l'rly tho huiii of f 300 as' compenautlon In ruso mid pro-M- Il

are carried iih far uu cloc- -
to authorise (ho Issuance of silil

"T"1 " Hiith election Hhould re- -

MthoJir8l,ly '" "'" Kr,,,,t",g of -- ucU

fl.il,l!ll.!mrty "Kr,',,, lo uocomo bona

il r for m,rh bon," wh0"
in ranformanro with tho pro- -

tt l,.rC1,"",, by rBt lrty. and
ucceaatui purchaHora, no chargo

flr. .male f,)r ""y ic w'lcl
ibaK 7 m"y ,lcroln undertake. If

are voted and llret party Is

ee. I0088'"1 hmor " PWly
two

,,ay "rat wy l"e " of
tbousand flvo hundred (12.500)

howSlr "8 d mvlceB' Provided,it
we. or '!.W ,1roceo''n' and la.

COnt08led ,n 8U- -f'tt. COUr.
W MH

' B0C""a P8rty Bh8U W

I,ce heroin agreed to be per- -

She urmmi Iteraih
RATIFIES

CONTRACT

ALLIES' CONCERN

IS CRUSHING Of

GERMAN NATION

,l.l.li;i OFFICIAL (JIVF.H OUT

VKM'K TF.IIMH

lllilllite V(IImk llellKlilnil to Kiik

land, .NnitrnllJilloii of KalKcr'n

Kiel Cniuil, anil or tlm

FortN on Oermniiy'it lUtiiiiilniy.

IIoh I'cjue to Follow MiiitIi hi

Trliiinph to Ciiplml of Teuton ltnil

United Prcnii Hcrvlrn
WAKIIINOTON. 1. C Kept. 7.---

oftlclnl fmulllar ulth allied nentl-inent- H

In America unit In Kiiropn gavu
to the Pnlte l'reH today tlin peace
terniH the nlllea art) iIIiiciikmIuk aiiioug
thnuiNulvun.

Tbla oftlclnl Htnted that tlm terms
Include ceding of Heligoland to ICng-lan- d

neiitrullr.it Ion of the Kiel canal,
dotnolltlou of num.. of tho Mtrougcit
(lermnii border foitlllcatloiiM.

The oftlclul daulare thai the con-

cern of the iillleH Is nut bow long the
.war will laiit, but how effectively Ger-
many will be crushed.

He mild the allien hope to atago a
triumphal march to llorlln berore
they dlclnle terms or peace.

MTORMEN DON 'I

RESPOND TO CALL

tiii: hitcatiox ox xi:v vouk

HTni:i.T it.vn.wMVH virr is

HF.morn, and ittyrii sidich

.iu: Di:ri;itMi.i:D to fkuit

United Prena Service
NKW YORK. Sept. 7. Normal

atreet car nervlce Ih bulng maintained
here, anil lendera of tbu unions ad
mit Hint motormen on the Hubwuys

nnd elevated Hik'h are not reuiiondlng
to thu Htrlku cull.

HtrlkelireakerH me replacing the
Htrlklng guardu, but little disorder Ih

noticed,
Mayor Mitchell Ih on the m'ono to-

night In an effort to intervene mid

uvort a strike, llotli aldea nro de-

termined to light the Ihhuo to u HiiIhIi.

Mllitln Noniml Apiln
United 1'rcHH Sorvlce

WASHINGTON, I). C Sept. 7.

Secretary of Wur linker today di-

rected that the mllitln recently re-

turned lo their homo Htutea be iiiuh-ioro- d

out of the federal service iih

soon iih practicable nd resume tbolr
normiil pohIIIoiih iih Htuto mllitln.

formed, no greater sum than $3,000
ill any event hIiuII be paid.

It Ih Htlnuluted Hint Hottleinoni
hIiiiII bo mado ufter the IhhiiiiTioo of
Hald bonds, payment to bo mudo from
the proceeds of hiicIi bond Ihhuo. In

chho nftor authority has been granted
to the common council by popular
vote, Bald bonds nro not issued or
eold, second party ngrocs to pay first
narty the compensation nbovo stip
ulated out of Its general fund within
six months from dnlo of granting
euch authority.

executed by tho parties hereto In

duplicate the day und year first men-tinne- d.

KJSELEK imOTHKnS, incorporated,
By George R. Keeler.

CITY OP KI.AMATH PAULS,

Hy C. n. Crlsler, Mnyor.

Between Two Kings
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tfKfKlGt-- or .GREtCE , EMPEROR or,CKBtrag$'

No queen In Kuropo la In just the
kind of trouble that bothers Queen
Sophie of Orcece. Other. queens. Iuvc
their troubles growing from the war,
one at lenHt Iiik teniorarlly lost
her throne. Hut Queen Sophie la the
Hlster of the Kalt-u- r of Germany nnd
the htiHunnd of the King of Greece.
The people of Greece, it Is believed,
stand with tho allies, and though

Klamath May Send Men

to See Head of Espee

To iIIhciihs three questions of vital
Importance to Klamath county, the
dliTctorH mid offlcera of Klamath
Commercial Club nro In session this
alternoon ut the club's headquarters.

One question is the appointing of
a committee to go to San Francisco
und interview President William
Spioulu of the Southern I'acillc about
construction of tho Modoc Northern
from Klamath Falls to tho California
linn.

The second Is the question of send-

ing the local committee to Salem on
September 11th, to Interview tho
Htuto highway commission on the pro
posed unto und wagon road from
Klamath Falls to Florence.

The third is the question of em
Ploying C. It. Miller to tnko u series
of photographic views of tho route of
the Strahorn railroad and of the ter-

ritory to bo tapped by tho road.

It Is believed (lint at the meeting
this aftoinoon, Captain J. W. Siemens
president of Klamath Commercial
Club, will appoint three citizens of
Klamath county to make tho trip toJ
San Francisco. Quick action Is being
tnken now, bocuuso It Is bolloved tho
time Is rlpo to urgo construction of
the Modoc Northern south from
Klumnth Falls. Tills vlow Is taken
bocuuso Chior Engineer Hood of tho
Southern I'nclllc has expressed hlm-Bc- ir

favorably on the move to begin
work on tho rond, nnd bocauso sev
eral high officials of the Southern Pa-cil- lc

hnvo visited Klamath during the
Inst few weeks, evidently with the
Idea of gathering information on the
tralllc possibilities of ther country be-

tween bore nnd Malln, and to watch
the developments of the Strahorn
railroad movement.

The matter of sending the local
rnmmltteo to Salem Is to como be- -

cause or n letter irom oiuiu iwibhicvi
John II. Lowls, which stntcd that Iho

King Constantino was raised In the
.German army and leois toward. Ger- -
,many, the day-b.paia- when Jtlnga
may go too rar against tne win or

' ll.elr people. Thus Queen Sophie, all
ol whose leaning Is naturally toward
the land of her birth and her broth-'er'- s

rule. Is struggling hard to decide
whether bIic must cling to her brother

'or her husband.

state highway commission would
meet September 11th, and would be
ready to hear tho Klamath delega-
tion. The purpose of going to Salem
Is to let the commission know that
Klamath is behind Kugono in the
movement for a good commercial road
Irom Klamath Kills to Eugene, to
Florence, on the coast. It is tho plan
ot Klamath mid Eugene to have this
woik done with money appropriated
by the Shackelford bill, which passed
congress this summer. Tho members
of tho Klamath committee arc D. V.

h.iykeudall, Mnrlou Hanks, K. II.

Hull, W. A. Delzell nnd J. W.
Siemens.

At the meeting this afternoon tho
Commercial Club und the railroad
committee will not contract with 0. It.
Miller for taking pictures of Central
Oiijii, but merely will get hls'terms
for the work nnd try to arrive at
what would be an equitable distribu-
tion of the cost between Klamath
Fulls, lnkevlow, llend, 1'rinevlllc,
IluitiB and Robert K. Strahorn.

UAlMtOADS MAY IGNORES

ADAMSON HILL

United Press Servlco
CHICAGO, Sept. 7. Tho Wcbturn

railroads, including tho Southern Pa
cific, will not state whether they In

tend to follow tho example of tho
Stinta Fo road nnd ignore the Adam-so- n

bill, recently passed to give rail-

road employes an eight hour day, un-

til forced to recognize It,
The Western roads are waiting for

an official test of tho bill.

Mcrrj'inans Return.
Dr. nnd Mrs. Merryman and family.

Mrs. J. D. Merryman and Mrs. Louis
Clerber ami son have returned from an
nuto trip to Crescent City, where
they spent several days at the beach,

OPENING IDLE LAKE

LAND BELIEVED NEAR
HUGHES ARRAIGNS

ADAMSON BILL

fill,!. IH NOT RIGHT

HOUIt lW, HUT WAGR LAW,

AXII IS A Kl'HKRXDRK TO

FOIICR

United Press Service
HAMPTON I1RACII, N. II., Sept. 7.

Culling President Wilson's hurrying
through congress of the Adameon bill
"a burrender to force," Charles R.

Hughes today criticized the demo-

cratic administration. He declared
the blirwas "only one step to abdica
tion of government."

"The Adamson bill is nut an eight
hour law, but is a wage law. Tt is a

surrender of the rule of reason," said
Mr. Hughes. He stated that congress
should retard such action. Continu
ing his criticism, be said:

"The American people have won

the right for free discussion, a free
press, a democratic form of govern
ment, free legislative assemblies and
popular selection of executives. We
have left autocracy, tyranny, force.
Thoy will not come back If we can
fceip It:'" -... .- --

U. S. MAY 0. K.

MEXICAN LOAN

FINANCIAL AID TO MRX1CO MAY

UK CONSIDRKKD HY JOINT COM-

MISSION' IN ITS DISCUSSIONS

FOK I'KACR

Lulled Press Servlco
NRW LONDON, Sept. 7. Extens-

ive financial aid to Mexico may be
one of tho vital problems the joint
American-Mexica- n peace commission
may consider.

It Is bolievud thut America will
lend her moral support to the flota-

tion of ci Mexican loan if assured a
permanent settlement of nil troubles
within Mexico und along the border.

Tho American commissioners are
optimistic over the Idea of this nation
giving aid to her distressed Southern
neighbor.

YAQUI INDIANS

KILLING AGAIN

ALSO REPORTRD THAT VILLA IS

WITHIN lOO MILES OF AMERI-

CAN BORDER WITH FIFTEEN

'hundred MEN

United Press Service
EL PASO, Tex., Sept. 7. General

Pershing, commander of the puntltlvc
expedition in Mexico, Is reported as
hurrying to Hold headquarters follow-

ing Information that Villa, with 1,00
followers, Is within 100 miles of the
American outposts.

It Is feared that Vlla, seeking to
discredit Carranza, is willing to sac-

rifice many men in an attack on Per-shlng- 's

expedition.
It Is reported that thousands of

Yaqul Indians are between Navnjoa
aud aunymns, killing ranchers and
devastating the territory.

LEASEES NOTIFIED

OF PENDING ACTION

FORD SUES FOR

MILLION LIBEL

PKACR MAX AND HRAD OF FORD

AUTOMOIHLR WORKS SAYS

CHICAGO THIUUNR CALLED

HIM AN ANARCHIST

United Press Service
CHICAGO, Sept. 7. Henry Ford,

"maker ot men and automobiles'
tcday sued the Chicago Tribune for
$1,000,000 damages.

Ills complaint declares the Tribune
libeled him by calling him an "an-
archist" on tho report that he bad
discharged those of his employes who
went to the? Meiican border with the
Michigan militia.

RUMANIAN AND

RUSSIANS LOSE

TUTRAKAN IS EVACUATED AND

20,000 It OLA MANS CAPTURED

ALONG WITH 100 GUNS DY

(i L'HMAN-ISULGA- R FORCES

L'nited Press Service
BERLIN, Sept. 7. The German-Bulgaria- n

forces have captured 20.--
000 Rumanians. They were trapped
on tho south bank of the Danube dur-
ing the capture of tho Tutrakan
biidgohead.

The Rumanians lost 100 guns.

United Press Service
PRTROGRAD, Sept. 7. The Rus

sians this morning evacuated Tutra
kan before a superior German and
Bulgarian force.

United Press Service
PARIS, Sept. 7. Tho French have

captured tho German first line
trenches between Vuux Chapltre and
the Chenots Wood. This is northeast
of Verdun.

The success of tho British nnd
French advance on Combles nnd
Chmilues menaces tho German com-

munications to the forces along the
Soinmo.

WILL INQUIRE OF

JAP'S DEMANDS

UNITED STATES IS MUCH INTER-

ESTED IN JAPANESE POLIC

1NG OF MUCH TERRITORY IN

CHINA AS TRADE RIGHTS ARE

INVOLVED

United Press Service
WASHINGTON, Sept. 7. The

stnte department announced today
that the American ministers at Tokyo
nnd Peking will bo Instructed to'ln- -

LRASRS MAY nR TERMINATED

THIS SEASON

N.'ucen Sent Out by Government,

While Not Committing Uncle Sam,

Indicate Probable Opening for En-

try of Thousands of Acres of Land

as Fertile as Any One Could Ever

Ask For. J

The opening to settlers probably
next spring of a large area of land
around Tulo Lake Is Indicated In
notices being sent out by the recla-
mation service to persons now leas-

ing these lands. The notices state
that the government may terminate
the leases any time between Novem-
ber 1, 1916, and 'March 1, 1917.
When the land-- ' was leased a

the-righ- t

to do this was included in tho
leases.

Project Manager J. G. Camp said
this morning that the government
was not committing Itself, and that
he could give no assurance that the
land would be thrown open for home-
stead entry next year.

"The notices are being sent to the
lessees that they may know their
leases might be cancelled," said Man-
ager Camp. "Hence any fall plow-
ing done by the persons leasing this
land this fall will be done at their
own risk."

It is well known that the govern-
ment long has contemplated the
throwing open of thousands of acres
of rich land reclaimed by the reces
sion of the waters ot Tule Lake. The
government Is now leasing
acres of this fertile land, and has
about 2,000 more acres already re-

claimed. When the reclamation of
tho bed ot Tule Lake Is completed,
approximately 30,000 acres will bo
available for cultivation.

While no information is forthcom-
ing as regards the amount ot land
that will be opened for entry, or the
dnto of opening, yet people here are
Inclined to bellevo that 1917 will see
hundreds of homesteaders on the
level and productive land that a few
years ago was covered with tho wa-

ters of Tulo Lake.
Not only is the land uncovered by

the work of tho reclamation service
valuable as conditions are now, but
It will enhance In value when the
proposed beet sugar factory la estab-
lished In that section and the Modoo

Northern railroad Is constructed,
both of which aro generally believed
to bo developments of the near fu-

ture.

PheUiu Amendment Out
United Press Service

WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 7.

The senate and house conferea have
agreod to ollmlnato the Phelan
amendment to the revenue bill, em-

powering tho president to order re-

fusal of mall and communication
privileges to citizens of countries in
terfering with American malls

quire Immediately Into the new Japa

nese demands on China.
UirHe.uiariv will the eastern gov

ernment be asked regarding 'the Jap
anese nollc'e powers in Inner moh- -

golla, sou'hern Manchuria.
Th nhiect of the Inquiries win oe

to determine If the new demand will

effect American trade, rlgi.ta or tne
open door policy In China.

II


